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7.1.2. The Institution has facilities and initiatives for:
1) Alternate sources of energy and energy Conservation

measures Sensor based Lift:
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Well ventilated and large window classrooms:
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Tube Light and list of LED bulb:
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Solar Heater (capacity – 250 lit/day)
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Management of the various types of degradable and non-degradable waste:
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● Plan for Disposal Procedures:

Plan for Disposal Procedures

It is responsibility of all staff and students to ensure the safe and correct disposal of all wastes produced
in the Institution. Improper and irresponsible disposal of chemical wastes down drains, to the Local
Authority refuse collection, or into the atmosphere is forbidden by law.

Wash down drains with excess water
● Concentrated and dilute acids and alkalis
● Harmless soluble inorganic salts (including all drying agents such as CaCl2, MgSO4.Na2SO4. P2O5)
● Alcohols containing salts (e.g. from destroying sodium)
● Hypochlorite solutions from destroying cyanids, phosphines, etc.
● Fine (the grade) silica and alumina

It should be noted in particular that no material given below should ever be washed down a drain.

● compounds of the following elements:- antimony, arsenic, barium, beryllium, boron, cadmium,
chromium, cobalt, copper, lead, mercury, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, silver, tellurium, thallium, tin,
titanium, uranium, vanadium and zinc.
● organohalogen, organophosphorus or organonitrogen pesticides, triazine herbicides, any other
biocides.
● cyanides
● mineral oils and hydrocarbons
● poisonous organosilicon compounds, metal phosphides and phosphorus element .
● fluorides and nitrites

Incineration (Solvent Waste collection)

● all organic solvents including water miscible ones
● soluble organic waste including most organic solids
● paraffin and mineral oil (from oil baths and pumps)

Laboratory waste bins and controlled waste
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All waste suitable for the Local Authority refuse collection, except recyclable paper and glass, is termed
'controlled waste'. Items in this category which includes dirty paper, plastic, rubber and wood, should
generally be placed in the waste bins available in each laboratory and will be collected by the cleaners.
However, each laboratory must also have a container for certain items which are not allowed to be put
in the normal waste bins. In this special controlled waste container should be put:- all broken laboratory
glassware, any sharp objects of metal or glass, all fine powders (preferably inside a bottle or jar) and
dirty sample tubes or other items lightly contaminated with chemicals (but not any syringes or needles).
Laboratory controlled waste containers must be emptied regularly and never allowed to overflow.
Under no circumstances must any item of glass, sharp metal or fine powder ever be put in a normal
laboratory waste bin, The tops must be removed from all bottles put out for disposal and there should
be no detectable smell of chemicals from any bottle put for disposal.

Waste for special disposal

Special waste must be collected in a separate labelled bottle or jar for disposal. On no account must
different types of waste be mixed Only the following items should be disposed of in this way:
1. highly toxic chemicals
2. Materials heavily contaminated with substances
3. Materials contaminated with mercury
4. Carcinogenic solids including asbestos.

Glass recycling

For environmental reasons the recycling of glass is encouraged, but only certain items of waste glass
produced within laboratories are acceptable for recycling. Each laboratory should have a bin for
recyclable glass. Only clean glass bottles such as those in which chemicals are received, and broken or
waste plate glass are allowed. All broken laboratory glassware, items significantly contaminated by
chemicals, sample tubes, droppers and glass wool must be disposed of as controlled waste. The
recycling service will refuse to empty a recycling container if any of these prohibited items is discovered
in it.

Bottles for bulk solvents

The importance of returning the specially labelled winchesters for solvents which are bought in bulk to
the Store ready for direct refilling is emphasised. They must not be contaminated in any way and should
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not normally be washed out. Bottles containing sodium must not, under any circumstances, be returned
directly to the Store. When sodium is first added to a bottle of solvent a label indicating this (available
from the Store) should be attached. When the bottle is empty the sodium must be safely destroyed by
adding ethanol or methylated spirit and the label removed. The bottle must then be washed out, dried
and returned to the Store ready for direct refilling.

Empty Winchester bottles may be re-used e.g. for the disposal of waste solvents. They must first be
washed out with water if they have contained a corrosive or harmful chemical e.g. concentrated acid or
ammonia.

Biohazard/Sharps Disposal - Syringes and Needles

"Sharps" contaminated with biologically hazardous materials must be collected in special containers to
be sent for incineration. It is also required that all syringes and needles of any type should be disposed
of by the same route. No syringes or needles must ever be put in a laboratory waste bin or controlled
waste container.

New and existing practices regarding waste disposal in our laboratory.

● Media with culture is autoclaved and thrown in plastic bags.
After dissection of animals, the leftovers are disposed of with proper precautions to avoid damage to
the environment.
● For example, Microtips used in the laboratory are reused after autoclaving it rather than putting it in
the dustbin.
● Students as well as non teaching staff have been given instructions for the same.

● Bins meant for such wastes are covered with black polythene bags.
● All types of wastes including bio hazardous waste were dumped in common bins.We implemented a
plan for Waste disposal for students and staff members.
● Currently for the biological waste of potential hazard such as blood or blood containing specimens

and/or samples autoclaving is carried out followed by the addition of phenyl. After the above-
mentioned treatment the waste is discarded in the sink.

● Reuse of cotton plugs as swabs for disinfecting the table tops etc.
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● Reuse of thermocol boxes meant for instruments and kits.
● Reuse of paper with one side printing for notes making etc.
● Boxes and paper wastes are reutilized during the inter-collegiate festival Vivaxious.
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● Occupancy Certificate:
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● Certificate for Sewage Disposal System:
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Water conservation:
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Rain Water Harvest:
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GREEN CAMPUS INITIATIVE:
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Restricted entry of Auto mobiles and
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DISABLED-FRIENDLY, BARRIER FREE ENVIRONMENT:

Kibo software for physically disabled students:
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Washroom for handicapped with support on entrance door:
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Entrance and Wheelchair:
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Lift having slope for wheelchair:
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Slope for entering college using wheelchair:
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Green audit Certificate 
 

This is to certify that Green Audit has been successfully completed by M/s. Saur Engineers & Consultants Pvt. Ltd. Empanelled 
Energy Auditor(CLASS-A) MEDA, Government of Maharashtra and an ISO 14001:2015 company and suggestions for improvements 
have been given. The Audit activity has been executed for beneficiary with following Details:- 

 
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Truts’s Bhaskar Waman Thakur College of Science, Yashvant Keshav Patil of 

Commerce, Vidhya Dayanand Patil College of Arts (VIVA College), Virar, Dist. Palghar, Maharashtra 
 

Date of Audit: 26/05/2022 
Assessment Period: 2020-2022 Valid till: 01/05/2025 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANUP A. SAMANT 
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR 

ASHUTOSH V. THAKUR 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Saur Engineers & Consultants Pvt. Ltd. 
Registration No: EA-28 MEDA/ECN/2023-24/Class-A/EA 28 

Empanelled Energy Auditor-CLASS A, MEDA, Government of Maharashtra 
The report is generated from data, information, answer to asked questions, standards and procedures defined by different and concerned authorities time 
to time, available site condition, weather condition, operational and availability conditions provided by beneficiary on the day of survey. If any changes on 
above said measures on any other parameters affecting these measures may lead to change, alter, in-corrections even falsifying calculations, results, 
recommendations and suggestions. The values, figures, amounts mentioned are indicative to the site situation and condition; it may not reflect each and 
every aspect of it. The report is generated restricted to given scope and available conditions and measures.     



! Garbage to Green !

rashmijoshi72@rediffmail.com

+91 98195 99851

Mrs. Rashmi Joshi
Consultant - Solid Waste Management
Expert Guidance on Composting
and E-Waste Collection

4B/141, Yoganand Society, Vazira Naka, 
L.T.Road,Borivali(w). Mumbai - 400092

GREEN CAMPUS CERTIFICATE

Date : 18/07/2023

This is to certify that Viva College, situated in Virar, has demonstrated exceptional 

commitment to environmental sustainability by establishing and maintaining a 

green campus. Viva College has implemented various initiatives and policies aimed 

at minimizing its environmental impact and fostering a culture of sustainability.

Key initiatives undertaken by Viva College towards achieving a green campus 

include:

1. Zero Waste Policy: Viva College has established a comprehensive zero waste 

policy in collaboration with the Vasai Virar Municipal Corporation (VVMC). 

Through effective waste segregation, recycling programs, and responsible disposal 

practices, the college has signicantly reduced its waste generation and diverted a 

substantial portion of its waste from landlls.

2. Afforestation Efforts: Viva College has embarked on a comprehensive 

beautication initiative within its campus premises by strategically placing 

numerous plants and trees on each oor. This deliberate effort not only enhances the 

aesthetic appeal of the campus but also serves to promote biodiversity and mitigate 

the impacts of climate change. The presence of plants throughout the college 

contributes to improving indoor air quality, 

conserving natural resources, and fostering a 

conducive environment for learning and 

recreational activities.

3. Rainwater Harvesting: The college has 

implemented rainwater harvesting systems to 

harness and utilize rainwater for various purposes 

such as irrigation, groundwater recharge, and 
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! Garbage to Green !

landscaping. By harvesting rainwater, Viva College reduces its dependency on 

external water sources and contributes to water conservation efforts.

4. Solar water heaters at the college reduce reliance on traditional energy sources 

by using sunlight for heating, decreasing carbon emissions and energy costs. Their 

installation showcases a commitment to sustainability and offers educational 

opportunities on renewable energy technologies.

5. Minimization of Plastic and Paper Use: Viva College has adopted strategies to 

minimize the use of plastic and paper within its campus. Reusable alternatives are 

encouraged, and efforts are made to promote awareness among students and staff 

about the environmental impact of single-use plastics and paper products. Through 

these measures, the college strives to reduce waste generation and promote 

sustainable consumption practices.

In recognition of these commendable efforts and achievements towards creating a 

sustainable and eco-friendly campus environment, the Green Campus Certicate is 

hereby awarded to Viva College.

This certicate serves as a testament to Viva College's dedication to environmental 

stewardship and is valid for a period of one year, subject to renewal upon review of 

continued adherence to green campus initiatives.

Thanking you 

Yours Sincerely 

Ms.Rashmi Joshi 

Environment Consultant
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